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cat fpecnlation.
Any person who i at all acquainted

with the financial biolory of thi conn-try- ,

i r any other know, that trade iu

order to be auccei-afu- l inuat have,
aboe all thing, atabilily in money
matter. No mailer what the volume
of the currency may be when it i once
fixed, ao that people Lave confidence
that it will remaiu fixed for any length
of time, the want, of trade and the
value of real estate and personal
property of all kind will be pecdily
conformed to that particular amount.
Change the volume and the value of

everything elu niunt be changed iu

proportion. Ibis ha beeu the world

experience tiince traffic and commerce

began. The thief reason why apecie
ha been adopted a a etandard by ull

nations i the fact thut it cannot be iu.

creased or diminished arbitrarily but
must remain very ticaily at a fixed

quantity.
History mentions ouo king who was

possesed with the ambition of our in-

flationist and who issued an order that
all coin iu the realm should bo doubled
io value, what was one crown before
should be two crown, and he calcu-

lated in this way that his own and hi

aublecta' riches would bo doubled, but
it was only in uarue, for everything else

immediately doubled in value and what
before cost only ono crown then cost
two crowns, and the only permanent
result of the monarch's singular pro-

ceeding was a feeling of distrust on
the part of his subjects who did not
know what other singular freak might
possess him.

It is true that wheu gold is used as
the legal tender busiuesa .has its
period of fluctuation, but everything
i secured to a firm anchor and cannot
go far artray.

A French writer ia the bint number
of the Journal den Economiste, as re-

ported in tho New York Nation, has
endeavored to show that in England
and France a atcady rise in tho amount
of discount for about fix years ends in

a crixi ; that thi i followed by four or
Gve years of a decline in the amount of

discounts, and that the cessation of
this declino marks the close of tho cri-

sis and the turning of the tide ; and
that there i a tolerably steady relation
between thi flow and ebb of tho dis-

counts and the amount of metallic re-

serve, and circulation, and deposits.
His tables go to show that both in the
bank of England and that of France,
beginning with the year 1832, every
crinia has been preceeded by about six

years ol steady lis'iii!; discounts, steady
declining tuetalic reserve, and distill-gui-thin-

note circulation, and has been
followed tor about the same period by
revered movements; and thut when

there last are arrested, it h.ts always
beeu a sign that the revival has begun,
the rale of interest running up to 10

per cent, at the moment of the crisis,
and declining to 2 per cent, at the mo-

ment of the beginning of the revival.
What would be the result if the vol-

ume of the currency should bo regulat-
ed by the demands of trade ? It is ev-

ident that when business became lively
if it ever did under that system, and

peculation and extravagance became

rampant, more currency would lie de-

manded and received and speculation
would go still higher aud demand more
m ney and everything would go kiting
on the high preure system, until, at

last, there most be a collapse, worse
than any tho country or world ha tver
know ii. Instead cf the moderate op
and downa of specie payment we theu
would have first unbounded prosperity
anJ Ibett absolute mill One is the

regular motion of the planet, the other
the erratic movement of the cornet,

which giw cranking through spa:e,
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that nilff my to coiiiej io any
quabtiir aod it i ruaio a lal teuder
iu 'l rtw i uLiio it in Dot ull,(--r ic

l rrif.f J iu lhr tdiilrat t. If it becni- -

a lw it iu ntiO rmprvta, U.' the
wur-- t kind of irpu Jiatiou. Silver i

in A worth vi much a gtieul acka io

maikct wil'i the ftoik'l auioutit now iu

circuUticu, kiid it tiaa already I iconic
irftnHhitijj il a tiuittauco. What the

rull will le when coined io unlimit-

ed a m ouo til and made a full tf gal ten-

der can !e irrugined. It might reault
in bringing greeiibatki to a par with

gold Lot both will be praetically driven
iiut 'if circulation, and people who deal
in large i u of money will need an

wagon to cart it around.

1 ho Tribune' Washington apccial
va ex .ccnttttT Hcndcraoo tuld the

I rcii tent Friday that he think hi

noothern policy it right, but in regard
to civil aerrico policy ho ia in aonie

acting upon fulno preni'iHca. He
c.tid a laign nhare of I he present odice
holder weie not the l'reitidenl' friend
He a lvind tha 1'rcKidt'nt ttut if ho

wiithed to carry out hi policy ho must
unn the proper instrument, and inuxt
not allow any thing in the letter of ac-

ceptance to inteifeie with the purifica-
tion of the m r vice. The I'renident laid
(hat thia tta now a autject of concid-c- i

at ion, that it was in harmony with
the jiidgrneiil of aorno menibcra of the
cabinet, and the idea wan not at all in

conflict with Li own view.

I UK NUVH.MHKII ltl,KtTIO.
Only partial return have beeu re-

ceived aa weg ) preaa but enough to
the following icnultt:

New York wiil be democratic on the
Maio ticket by from 15,000 to 20,000

majority. The republican claim a

mall majority in the nUle nenato which
was really the bone of contention.

Ma.Kn.l!UelW g(H republican by
from 17,000 to 20,000.

New Jciey goes democratic by a
ifiduood majority,

('(uuii'Cticut, which only voted for

member (f Ibe legialature and county
fDicerii, allow republican gain.

I'enriKjilvaiiia La gone democratic

by from 10,000 to 15,000 majority.
Wiacooain i very clore but probably

republican.
MiiiM-Ko- tt i republican by an

maj irity
It will b remembered that In aome

if the above Kt.itea there i no flec-

tion f g jvernor, and the election doe
not h:vo very much political aignifi-cn- '

iii any of them.

TH.K i i' im ii iim i,
1 h following advice i j excellent

in ila way, o pertinently adapte) not

only tv our own town, but to other,
that we traunfer it to our columna from

an exchange:
' Yr, Ulk up your town and work

it tip. If it ha good i liooln. t hurdie

iicw(.K.er, and clean glteeU, talk it

up. Don't grumble if everything i

icit un to your idea eapecially if you
do nothing to help mk the place,
Ilon't tell rtranger it ia the worst

place you know of in which to bring up
a child, uiiIcm you know it i worse
than any ether town of it aixe. (Jive
( ncouugeirieiit to every uaeful and
cieditaM enterprise iu your midst, for

ure a etlect follow eauno, o urc

j enterprtae or merit repay every
We cannot live nolo ouraelve

and we cannot discourage any move- -

i.l iu behalf of a place without in

tlu iitiii upoa ourselves a personal in

jury. , If you see a needed Improve
! il t!k it un iiror( uklv. i

until the h.-l- community i imprcg--
U--1 with the idea, anlil a storm of

iHiblie sentiment completes the work ;
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MUM f ils M Mid bBrll l.
lrT tk'.ir M. and t rbm , nu t

a!fOe u4 bu eat i. wil W bri.l at a I
i4 lafctrtiplrr, U bil.lra at th erne of
Uarluar A Uanm. i IWnaiTirir.a. in lb
C.ni ot tVuaisf i.j aatd Htat U i mi. 1

!. W. U. taarrr, k- -t , tb 1Mb
.lay of Narn.ir. a t . at o'eWk. a, at

Till' rit.:t.ti lt Irpuly C. K. Maiahai, aa lrt(.
()M M ISSION Eli'S N0T1CK.

J.aii. ktm aa'a K.iale.
W tl. ub.f f.r. tlrij ai'poial4 ty

lb H . tb i'robai). Cmrt f.t II. lialri-- l .f
alBi hvalar, tBmiaainrra to aiamti.
BBd a.ljaal tb aud drmeii.t of ail prodaa aiuai in aii or

Jarrd Miller, lat of Dlanrhi a!vr,
in aaid litn-- l dwad, and atavi all oaton aad

ailiibiti-- d ia nfTH lltrUi: aa ail
SBoBlbt from tb if day of (l.bT, 177,
ailowrd by aaid Ctirt lor Ibal f ari.at-- , w d,tbrefvir. harvbr gir ncli.c, tbal o ill tnii
to lb buaiae of our apmttntnirnt t tb
tllltif bouae of Fdward I'. MiU. i. ri wd
ManrhraUr on tb J.M day of !.! t.i r and iKi I

day of Apnl Bait fnun a. a. mill) oVlw k. r .

on ea-- b of aaut day.
Iaied at Mnchier, this 3'J day ot Ovl.lr

a. . Ml,
nvnoN iH JAr.40N

U 3w JuNAlUAN ii. J AlLtill, Com.

f)OUCAS SIMOND'S ESTATE.
Hlat of Vermont, Msnch'sler I)llrl-1- , t.

At a Trobat Court bld it r wnbia
and for aaid district of Mauclinalcr. on tb ISIb
der of a i 177

rreeeut. Hon. K. B. llurton, JuiIk.
An Ibstruiuent, puriniriinf to t the last Will

and Testament of ltorcaa Minionda, lata ol
aaid Jiatru l, drceasi d, buoi raul-a-

by l, K himood tbu Jbteeabtr Uiareiu
named, for I'robaUi, it la otrten-- by said l'..oil,
tbal ail per4Uis eooprnfltbereln b nottfld lo
appear at a evasion lliero-if- , to lw beld at tb
1'rol.ate tmiceln Manrhesti-r- , in said d.atricl, on
tb Uib day of Nor-- . A. 1,17', at 10 o clock,
in th forfBtKin, and ahnw catiae. i'' any tbay
baye, ssauiat tbe probal of ai I Hnl; tor
a liii-- ournoa.. it l furlbr ordered. Itiat tlila
order, b bnLlialie't thr e.Sa uccair.lr lu
the UancbesK-- r Jocbkal, a uapaor priB d
al atanchrster ia Ibis alat, previous In aaid
tiaa of boariuK.

A true record,
Atieat.K. II. UL'UTON, JadK.

A true copy vt record,
S3 9 Attest, t. 1). lirilTUN.Jitdtf.

N HASKHUrrCY.
District Court of thr Vnilei Mat. , Diatricl

of Vermoiit
In the matti r of A. II. ArnislrJiig, llaiikrupt.

la Hankruptcy.
At Doretd iu said Llistrict, ou tbe 27th day of

October, A. I). 1S77.
To the Creditors of tbe aalat of A. 11.

Armstrong:
Tin I K Kir yn aotic that I have II led my

final account as Aaaigne of tb aatat of A. il.
ArmsirouK, Bankrupt, iu aaid Court, and that
a second and third Rnueral nioetm has heu
ordered of the creditors of aaid bankrupt to be
held st Holland, at tha office of W. Q. Vesr.y,
in said District, ou lb il7th, day l

Nuyiimbor A, !.. 1H77, st II o'clock, A. M ,

for tbe purposes named In lh '7th and
JHth sections of the llankrupt Act of March 2d,
1Ho7, sud that at aaid mectina; I shall apply tu
said Court for the settlement of my said ac-

counts and for a disjharse fiom til liability as
Aasifc-ne- e of said estate iu aooordanc Willi Ilia
proviaious of said sections of said l)aiikrpl act.

IS 8 YY M. llOUT, AaaiKiiee,

PHEBEE MARIA CLARK'S EsTATtt.
- Htatb ov Vesmosi, IHitrirl of Manchester aa
In 1'robste Court, held st Mancheator, within

and for said Diatriot on the 2ilih day of October
i. o. IH77.

I'reseut, lion. E. B. Burton, Ju.!"- -

Tbe copy, duly aiithenticaled, of an inslru
ment. puroortioK to he the last Will and Tost'
munt of Thebes Maria Clark, 1st of La Croa
Coanty, Wisconsin, deceased, wilb the probate
tbereor lo eain stale or iaconin, netnt; pre-
sented bv W. II. Itandall. the Kmcutor thvrein
named, for Probate, it is ordered by said Court,
tbat all persons concerned therein lm notlned to
appear at a seaalon thereof, to be held al tbu
Probate Ofliec in Manchester, in said district, on
tbe'iHth day or November, A. U. 1H77, at 10

o'clock, in tbe forenoon, auil show cause, if any
they have, against tbe probate or said V ill ; ror
which purpose it is further ordered, tbat this
order be published three weeks successively in
the Manchester Jovbsal a newapaper printed at
Manchester in this Hlat. previous to aaid lime of
beartiiK- -

A trne record,
Atleat, . 11. 11UUTON, Judge.

A trne copy of Hucord,
U-3- - Attest, K. B. BUltTON.JudK.

JUA BRISTOW Estate.

Htatb or Tkumont. MaDohesler District, ss.
In Frobate Court, held at Mam-beate- within

and for said District ou tbe 'ii day of November
A. D., 1877.

Present Hon. K. B. Barton, Judae,
Th Eieculor, lvi Pck, on the estate

of Irs Bristol lat of oandnate, in aaid
diatriot deceased, iiroooaln lo reudor an account
of bis administration on said eetaLi, it ia ordered
bv said Court that avid toconnt be examined ftr
allowance st a session thereof to be held at the
ProbsteOfliue in Manchester in said District ou
tha 2btb day of November, A. D., 1X77, aud that
notice be given to all pereona interested by lh

of this order In th ManchesterJudication newspaper printed at stid M inches,
ter, three weeks successively, previous to said
time of bearing.

A true record,
Attest, E. B BUHTON, Ju Is.

A trua copy of Kuoord,
Attest, K. B. BUltTON, Judge.

AARON SHELDON'S Estatb.
State or Vebmokt, Manchester Dialriot. .

In t Probate Court held at Manchester withlu
sml for said Dintrict on the 5tb day of Kovfiuber

. D. 1H77.

present, lion. E. B. lliiriou, Judge.
Tba Kiecu'.or, Auron H Hheldiu. ou the ealate

of Aaron Kbeldon, 1st i of Itiipert,
in said district docened, proiHisiug to rvud r an
account of bia sdmimsiraM iu on aaid eatais.
It is ordered by aaid Ctiurt liiat Slid acc urit m

riaminidfor sllowince t a tea-io- u thtreof In
be held al the Prohats (HU : in ataucheaier in
raid District o i tha 21' Ii day of November, A. Ii.
IK77, and ibat notice he givuit to ait peraons in
terested bv lit puhlicilt-M- of tin order in th
Manchester J"t'Ui. a ncw-p.p- printed at
aaid MaiK-lie- s r, thro weeks iicc!,ivelv,
prevhmi to said tuua of liHaring.

A tru record.
Attest, E. B BL'liroN. Jsdg.

A true copy of record.
Allea'.E. B Ll'ktTON, Judgs.

Is not eaaily earued In these linn-- , but

S777! it ctn be nude in three months bv any
one of either set, in any part if lh

country, who is rilling to woik steailily at Ilia
employment that Be lurulah. IM'i per week In
your own town. You need not bo away from
l.iiieo over night. You can giv yonr whole tiiut
to the work, or ou v your spar moments. W

have agent wl o are making over Ii) oer day.
AUwhotugag at once can make money fa.t.
Al the present time money cannot be made ao

easily and rapidly at any other busius. It eo.ti
nothing to try the business. Terms and ii outut
free. Address at once,
lilolfl H. Ui.MTr A C , Portiaod, Main.

Astonishing but True

It will a.totw.b ym oiurb to tvt

(JKEAT QUANTITY OKSAMI'LEU,

but still stole tt htu to tb

KXTHhilKLY LOW VUWV.H

at wbkb

Dress Goods of all Kinds,

Jcw, Ktubruttli,u'w, iti'l

KANCV (i(H)l)H OENKItAI.LY,

ar a. .id by

Tj. C. ORVI8,
(On &i beat of kfu.ie Hail,)

MtMiiKsrrtt, . Vruaost,
H atil

Custom Kr llcady Made
CLOTMXG,

, tad Oobts faroial.U.1 Goods tt proportionately
low raU.

j

Call aud Euin the Goods. i

I u. . i.. Jul. Uib ls:T I

j ?W&s8 cf of tie j.m-e- t
'

And aa excursion onrthe lielt
rilrc i fater'ay The railruad com- -

panies C( lj'lir. lie Celt bv tender- -

cJ u cxcrK-- B B l --Tit ft tO tb

well itey deserve tbe crni leratiaa f.--r

t'nat or? aii 'ration isceriaic'y ableaaing-An-

what i the 4f Th Flower
M " ? home one wdl k. Yiriluig,
c oti.1 xl.tig aud providing br the aick

and poor of our city ; and i that not a

gloriou viiMijnf The I'-c-'t road is

now ttailf finished and will soou be in

jccenfl operation.
My letter of lat month contained a

brief description of the new Marion

county court Louse, little thinking that
I would have ao good a chance to ex-

amine the edifice where justice is dealt
out by the best judge and jurie the

county has, a ha been tny good (or
bad) fortune to enjoy. I bad been here
but little more than a monih, bad just
got a situation, when in walked Mr.
(Sheriff, read my name from a legal doc-

ument and acked me if I was in, I told
him I thought I was and when bo read
me a subpoena to appear that day at
nine o'clock in the criminal court room

I wa very certain 1 uu in, (for some-

thing), on aniving at the court room I

found that I had been sent for to tes-

tify a to the good or bad character of

a truly innocent young lady, who was

being tried for, alleged, blackmail.

Justice, though blindfolded, evidently
in this case taw through the covering
of her eyes, and youth and beauty won.
The fair defendant wa honorably ac-

quitted. " Her face did it, it was her
fortune.'

Thomas A. Hendricks having return-

ed from Europo is once more a citizen
of Indianapolis, and is one of the law
firm of Baker, Hard At Hendricks Hi
late defeat does not seon to have been

such'a terrible disappointment to him

as some imagine, as ho is looking bale
aud hearty and as if be would like to

try it again, which no doubt he will if a

chance is allowed him.

More anou, yours,
c. u. J

NKWS I TIC MS.

II. Pauricr, newly appointed Canadian
Miiiiaterof Inland 1 Revenue, says that tho

Dominion government will enter upon
negotiation with the Uuiled Slates gov-

ernment for a reciprocity treaty immedi-

ately.
The mauagers of Ihn l'blladelphia Per-

manent Exhibition sty tliat unless the

peoplu rally In Its support It will necessa-

rily be Vot very soon. They appeal
for an extraordinary attendance on

Thankogiving Day.
Simeon Cameron Is a very old gentle

man so old that wo are sorry to n:a him

playing tricks upon young fellows junt
serving their novitiate In the science of

politics. Wn admit it was smart, but
then it wasn't right. Troy Times.

Mr. Phillip looks buck regretfully on
(be stirring political events ot tho past
fifteen years. If somebody would get up
a good sized, healthy mob and threaten to
burn his bonne, Mr. Phillips might be in

duced to concede that thcro was still a
chance of preserving the Integrity of the
nation. Boston Globe.

Every nnnn'mu solilier actually present
at tho scat of war will according to the
terms of a decree just issued by the Em-

peror, be capable of promotion to an off-

icer's rank lor distinguished military ser
vice. Further advancement will be de

pendent on their successfully passing
the usnal examinations.

A horse disease has arrived In Port
N. J., in a virulent form; uearly

fifty horses and mules have died, and the

mulady is affecting swine, which are dy-

ing rapidly. People are killing their pigs
to prevent them from falling victims.

The gratifying newt comes from Wssb-iiiylon- ,

Hut the Texas Pacific Subsidy
project U wis uk or in this oue than in
the last, and lhat no subsidy bill can be
pusi-il-

. It U mi l lint many soiulioru
members are t rnnte y opposed to I be

tcbemc, boctuiu they think it would
bene Ik northern iiioru than it
wonkl the south.

Preiident Mayes remarks privaiely
that whatever u uirse ho might have por
ned, be woulil have dissatisfied some

body, and regards criticism as a necessa-

ry property of bis olGco. He tbotighl
lliu southern qiK-stio- of most conse-

quence, involving llio i in mtid i u te peace
aud happiness of thousands.

The nominal bin of John F. Henry for

mayor of Brooklyn, mean a lively can-

vass, and although tho Democrats hive a
considerable majjrily of the votes, there
it some chance of Mr. Henry's election.
Four years ago Mr. Henry ran against
John C. Jacobs, iu the Third Senate Dis-

trict, aud reduced the Democratic major-

ity of 4,0o0 in the previous election to

2,600.
Work was begun by twenty-fiv- e men

on tha 7oosae To unci and Schenectady
railroail, at Stillwater, Saturday morn-

ing. A bridge is to be built there acrocs
the adson 1,100 feel long. Tbe bridge
over tbe canal will be a separate struc-

ture, th floor of which will be eighteen
feet above t'e water level. Kails ar to
be laid at once, connecting with Mechsu-Ic-vill- c.

Peter Cowtn, Jr., Sheriff or ltedloid
District, P. U., while banting with a

young man named Barry iu Cowantville,
on Friday lt, became separated from
(be latter, and about dark , as Barry was

coming towards a piece of woods, be stw
something moving, aud mistaking the ob- -

jl for a ptruiilga discharged bit gun.
immediately after be beard a groan, and

going to tbe spot found Cowan shot In

the head. Tt Utter died ia two boors.

A vi km a i oi nr ota ataudarj
mejictl Journal says: "I wa cured of
Ilrrmir In one month bv o nir L.NT8

)nejgi rjifcajer ,B4 Vrioary Organ, r I

earcJ by HINT'S UEMEUV. j

Clash' Tooth Acut: Durnn rure
iinstant y . ly

FACTORY rOINT, - YT

Ru jMl rt.i4 Um f . M kit
to k

Sold at Low Pricei.

Feathers, Flowers Velvets.

Velveteens, Satins, Silk.

Grot de Soe,
ia tit tit mmm sl4s & color.

Long Ostrich Feathers,
Ostrich Tljta la all ralors od pt.ws.

Fancy Feather 4 Wing, Very Cheap.

GOOD FELT HATS 25 ct to tl 25.

BpieodiJ lHxtsiit ol FUimn. n ha4,
(Mlicgn, brouta, 4. A lr slock of ;.l
Uikt I oJ sll M kBd

LaUra ir.M raU aa4 tlamiua (ix-d- a aad
rte

M tut. tlLaCEMCJl.
Ury paint, Yt, Vol. U, 177. i i

FUR GOODS !

Jtut at

E. M. TRATTS.

Mai hstsb, Drror, YfltMOXT,

Ladie Fur,
Ladies Fur Cap,

Children Furs,

Children Fur Cap,
GENTS FUR CAPS, SEAL, Ac.

Boys Fur Caps,

LADIES FUR CLOAKS.

Hat and Caps for Men and Boys.

LarK stock, prices lower tbao srtr befoi
known at

E. M. I'KATTH,
2')-2- Mtoobostr Dsuot, VI.

TAILORING!
Jnat Ueceirad

A COMPLETE LINE OF SAMPLES,

' cansistiuf of

Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,

Faucy Hulliiisa, IMaid, Wonted, English sod
Aniericao Diagonal,

OVER COATINGS
At Bottom Price

Clothes made, or made and trimmed low, Cut-tiu- a

done. Next door to Ool burn Honae.
H. L. UKACKINHEED.

factory Point, Vt. Nov. lilli, 1H77. U5-- tf

GOODS

I have Just returned from tbe city with a nice
Una of

FELT HATS,
HAT FRAMES,

VELVETS, PLUSH. SATIN,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, Ac.

which I ofl'ur for salt: al very aniall prollt. All
cau atlord a new bat, wU trimmed, at my prioea
Come aud sue.

h. wiu;ox.

1 will sell you Two Wings for your hat

for 10 cts., 2 Wings for 20 cts.

2 wIdrs for 60 ct.; 3 winRS for 75 ets.j 2 w ii(ta
ror $1.00. A nice auortnieut of Oatri. h Tips
from 5U oents to 13.50

I hare a gond assortment of neckties, in the
laie.t styles or Turkish patterns, a nice Holiday
gilt.

Torchion Lace for 11 ets. a yard. Lace Collars
and eufla, An.

A few pairs cf food Mack kids for 1.0O. A

few pairs of f auiuletkids, childrous uloa ic.
Cbildrens Btockings cheaper than at any other

place in town.

Ilibbone tre selling; cheaper in all widths; now
ia yoar time to boy.

llot aiick's Pattern from f to 10 cents each.

MilS. L. WILCOX.

Factorr Paint, Vt., Hov. 5tb, 1H77.

ACCIDENTS
Will haooen In tha best reKulatad
families. Buy a policy against all
ainos or Bccioeni for a Dav. Weol
or Year at the lowest rates of Fow-
ler A Sort. Manchester, CeorKe F.
goyntorv. Factory Point, or of

41
A. P.

I HAVE ON HAND

a fall hn of

Fall and Winter Millinery.

FELT AND STRAW HATS.

Trimmed and Uutrimmed,

in all of tba u-- abapot. A handsome aaeort- -

uirut of

Flowers, F Mbers, Ornaments. Velvet

Silks, I'.ibons, and a Nice Assort-me- ot

sf Vancy Good.

1 da not inWo'l lo eban my boaioea. fir
tear town for l.ujr jlro teuf Ui of ties. Bat I
ah. II Mil bit aiKla, for the u t twenty days.
chapr tbaa Biilliiiarr gooda bare erer bn
oldia atawbaaiar. All peraons daairio uUlin-r- y

oo.i will do i call and prtc mr gptit
HH. L. i. BICM KWELL.

Oct. cth. is77. s imr

HE SUBSCRIBER UAS

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Bookings Pwior and Box Sto.es

la me N ikTii Shibk or BtitstKOTOB

ColTT,

kmoi( wbMtk esa be fjbb Ui famoa

rgand Coal Stove,
both ' fit. aad siibual orr. wb.cb for boaaty ot
eunmi iMlt, huiwb; of at aad b auaa p"P--

ar 1 bat.

tjn.,lV vntrjw WAttP
' :

Tist and 2opp Ware,

for .tswea. .. at tb. to art
lc- - Jowi r!'"1'-,",- ;

rusor fasatj OH. TWO, lk77. 4f

COMPANY.

OiTivofuu'Xrrrii riMtnv (,H TTIJ1. H

T siiilri at ll. Firam' at nta I Tin .-

tnsi-M- . tnanl ia tk firmer'
an Im.h Bt4 tt.t u r.iiwc mm
wiNila . .! t, tha llrw i( 4

oInt &m fl io f ia a.aaa a

ike fii u ti w.t :

Auu-- I Wt. I"" 14 !,! iJ. ! I p"k..uM Mh. ! r
i, i..Wr lUb, I'' . .... I ft nt.

ittUr tmti. l7 ( wr cast.
lNnil.f 'i'lh. t"Tf. . . .. 1 ! l
Jiiir.r ll. 1TT i f-- .

)msvi Ii. Is. 177 j p" '.
v.t mil. irrt t 1-

)ut lmh, l77 . . i p et.
Jiy Mat, ""7 i fHwtl.

M.ilDK .. . prfMBt
HaiJ lr cl Is U l- - et spun tb tnial

aasmiat ot Ilia Brnuiani , witboal rrfrs
la sit? fTmt-uU- . and t te aid to tl,a Trvaaar- -

r ( 1 ."iili". at Bia "m.. ia mwynM,
a r bfor U. Mib ilar "t Morass bar, 177.
Far ttiNTi lin twniir-Bn- - raars ltr Ik

..f lti C'B inT, B'uaa par caot. ot
tli prrmnini aoirs aia ia utn(, mm-cif-

te p' all ti" I "- - r""N 0'
t uitivsiiT durin that rifd, aud a eaak
orjifuaa latea aimui-- Ui rarrr ool all IL poli-

cial tlira in I re-'- , d thai lh fjlur .

fa wvrr do lirf, ff-- Mimnalalr, thaa in tha
rat. Hul lala tiisa laa. liar

ilif Hfciwn rconl. paid en fa. k Ba-wi- i
not In aJvtrua, arnhars whrw

p .h, ira ar i unmuK'iul lialil lo an aaamal
if live ir eut., ar-alil- r to lh pronaioos
of lh nftb tit lb Art of lnenrporaUoD,
louad io b mmtr a pi.lif.r. 1 ha tiiuwu p
rent, paid to adranr on tba praoiiuiu Bots ia
now iaui! tot tkr Vraraand I tnanotha, lar.
id on ar and thr moulbs to l Bit by
aaaa-nnt- .

Tin lNrtH-lur- t bav laid tlila aaaaamut on a
a alriclly mutual pnoeipl. cullrrliuK Botbin
on Una aaaeaiQisnt anUI lb adrabc pay t

banaied.
Since lb lat of NoTmtwr, 1N7C, each mam bar

insured baa paid twuty ix-- r cent, on bis u,
and nnUaa tl tamos ar n biancr tbaa tbay
bav beea twbub bardly probable), lh

ni.Hint will pay l.maoa and ieuoa for flr
rar. ly ordor of lb lireUr.

Sl-t- WKl.L.Traor r

Go and see how cheap Mrs.

Wilcox is selling
WORSTED.

$10, 5 OR $2.50.
Invrab d in tbe Miawiug of the

Prize Distribution Company
(ITnacr ait of Legislature of Ky., for tb bvcerll
of tbe Citv Hibuoi of Frarkf.Tt which take

in tlie Citv of Louiarilln, Kr-- . in l'ublio
Elac Mali on liereniber 81st, 1H',7, may secure
IN (!ihh all or a part of

ttu.OOO. I'JU.MSI. f 111.000. (.1.IXXI. ) 000, 12.000,
Or any of tbe 8,Wi I'rize, aiuouutmn to H'iU (KK)

Farmkbs A Dhovkus Uahi. Lonlarille, Kr., le- -

poailory. Drawing 'uritirrly lect)ier Slat, or
Monty Ilef undid. And uudur the same Mauaxe- -
meut tual so amy sun asiiaiactoriir couunown
the HKl'O.Sl) UrawiuK of the Kctilacky Ca.h

(Jo. Whole tickets, I1U.UI--
.

llalvea,
MOO: Onarters. .50. For tickets, sddrees U,
W. UAItltOW A CO., (ionoral Mnxurs, Couripr
Journal ltiiildinr, Louisrille, Ky., or THUS. H .
HAVKH A ()()., Aienta, till 7 Broadway,
N. V. tit.NU rUH UIItUULAIl.

Good are selling cheaper tbaa ever

oflered in town beforo at

Una WILCOX.

( punoj oq
tu si pons t 'iiiqiJ v"' oa put eptui puv

T,o r.l xooa am ipaa am

nHza - s.aooodVH

S90ijg 2p soog

.io xoois Tim V
TSJEW STOCK,

Junt Received.

Ready Made Clothing
For Men and Boys, also

HATS Sc CAPS,
Boots and Shoes

For Salo Cheap by

E. M. TRATT,

Manchester Depot, Vt.

Bowman's Monumental Works,

E . BOWMAN

taVes pleasure in ihformiux his patrniis tad
tha public KOBirialW. tliat Ilia dpreuien In
bnsiuesK ami eonn)ii.iiil ta-- d tune have not

lu biiiooa in Hie Ira-- t, on lb y

it ii sbiadily and rapidlr Tbe
reaa'.'ii for U olvi ma. lie dor tli.t-claa- a

work for rusaoiial.i prioef. All kinds of

Cemetery Improvements,

Monumental Work,

The Most Exquisite Carving:

and in fact eri-- r brani h of work ia bia tin IS

promptly and skillfully csoraUd.

CALL AT No. 6 AND 7 GROVE ST.,

inspect his work and h eonriu d.

E-- BOWMAN

KCTLAND VERMONT.

SM-l-

G7.000 Feet Clapboards.

BRICK, LATH, LIME,

Ccmeul,

Planed and Matched Lumber,

Timber and Bhiugles,

I'iniehing Lumber, Window Sash,

NAILS, rAIN'T, OIL.

For sale by
E. M. rRATT,

il-- Matvtsetttr Pejaot.

laMmwxk Si H.H.. M . n R. Law.
rw aatl ). Saw U4.l, a f Mk- -

r, Vt.it... . ." S'l'M1. v 'k. k Rr. J I .
z ' 1n Waakasa. nf B'k.aMrewk, K. t.

Death".

to I .t Nwi. N,. t. Klia hi ana Taylaw
w I al Iwli Iat Bf4 4 r.

XVufVrkTTtSI,
AdrntiaosufBi. aad. r tb a4, tea Mat prba avb laxwrUoa,

I MR BAl.K - ItM Tbrwa laaial ttpr
VI aoSk, cbp. Ui i TH1TBB

Factory l.,Bt. Vt.. pl. I(H. I7). ITU

VOTICK Having soli ray business
W K. M Fratt, all porwnwa laAkd ta a

at rr.uiau4 taeall ao.1 pa Bp wnbant fartaar
MiCtktkH.

ln.-b.-i- r IVpot, tt, A. tat. 177.

utd Boca, Hfcoiet aad Flea
tU'luil f aatim tuauivii. Vt, Bep t, Bifc, TI IS

VOTICK. Thi is to givs nolios
k tbal I hay ira stt bow H.rlwrt lahaast)
in tima dumif it raalBr f bl aUBnty,
ii, d ahall cma aoai of hi Bo pay aay
dstil of (l oolr Ug afawr bi dak.

1 OMON JOUMKOB.
Wlnban. Vt., Oe. tii, 1S7T. Btt

Look at tboes

Cheap Mottoes,
then buy forCbrisUna Gift, at

Kb. WILCOX,

poll SALE.

o.ik or Drntra

Automatic Gas Machines,

with pip and rtilaraa, Born pis t. JNsy Bs4
Ae , iu iuiru of or addra

WVIT4IABD,
Maaaba!, Tk.

hia la to certify that, fr a JaN'OTIi ronsidsration, I bar this Say Sir)
hit eon, Willi D. Cooled, hi Umm BBtil b
ar'rivea at tbu sgs of twenty-on- e years, tat t
shall hereafter claim Bon of kit aarnlaf Bar
i.sy toy debit of bit eontractlBf.r . it. oooLBDoa.

Alhuglon, Vt., Oct. l'Jtb, 177. tM-- l

WF. k JOHN BAKHU,
atattslarsrs f

llsrnes' l atent ftKlT POWItk
MACIIINKliY. SCROLL BAWB.
l.ATlltH, CI BCt' LA tt BAWB,
Etc. Tb only foot powtr
machinery vitbnal dd
ters. tl.aoo to 13, 00 par yrmad Bung tb asaebla.
Rend for lllnalraUd Oatatof a

psgaa FIIKK. Hnctroav,
Winnebago Coaaty, IllIf

A Green House at
Your Door,

For $100 We Will Send Free Jy KaU.

8 distinct rsrieti, Monthly Boau, wlaUr law.
do llesouiaa. dolarto.
do Carnation Pinks, do
do ChlnCfaryBlasjas, Bo
do . inal OertiHomt, do
da Double " do
do Ivy leaved " do
do Ilnhotroiiet, So
de Ahutilons, do
do Doubl CaiusUaa, du
do Axaloaa, do
do Ixbstor Cactus, . do

A do llouvardias, do
II do Htevia A EuptUirltims du
H do Fuchsias, do
4 do Doubl Violet, da
1 do l.liiavtla,Huarlt A Whit do
4 do Pltimbsgo, do
rt do Kern, for Wardian Cases.
4 do Palms, do
tt do Mosses, do
H do Marauta, do
H ' do Hyacinth Bulbs,
2fl tssorted Tulips, Hull.
(Ml du Crocus, "

ii do Jacobean Lily, Bulbs.
Pi do Oitlia.

4 Lily of ths ValUy.
k New Pesri Tuberos.

OU BY EXi llEHH:

3 of any of tb short It colleotient for II
A lo do do S
7 do do do 4
9 da do do S

12 lo do dJ
II do do do T

Or the whole collectloo of ft bulbs tnd pltnU
sent by exprtts on receipt of 111 90, to whisk
eituer of our books, (Ubdssiso roa Paorir,
I'm.rricAi. VLoaicni.TtiBR, or Oasiii roa
I lsami iis (value It 60 aab), will b addsd.

Catalogue fro.

mEIt IIENDKRSOK k 00H

Seedsmen aud Florists,
35 COR1 LAND STREET, H. Y. (1

Cermantown Wool
in til thadea sod oelars, tt

Mas. L. WILCOX.

NOTICE I
Having sold my inleraatio tba Carrlags-ua!-ne-

to P. H. Kallaf .ail aaooanlt la said Sssisii
are payable lo bna. T. ttsWVMB.

S OT 1 0 El

ving pnr. haaed of V. Orwr bl OarrVg
buaineaa. uck and acooanta, 1 am arrast w
do Jobbing Work ebtap for cask. Oarnst
Painting and Trimmlug a tpdltf .

V. B. KtLLat.
Factory Point. Vt., Mareb, lsTL ,

Jo.sTlTjT61iKIi8T Estat.
iiiir. or Viubost, V aoch star DUlrtot a.
Iu Probst Court, held at M socbssur, wnbi

and for aid district, oa ths Id day of Mcrraatbtv,
a. i., 177.

preaenl Hon. E. B. Bnrtoa. Judge.
The adiuiinatratr, Marlia WboWk, s th

ssist of Josbaa Oorkms, lu of ArBattoti, is ,

said dislrtul, deocaawdj prvpos-B-
f tB read aa

aeaonnt ol hi adniiatrai4oa aaid
atau, it is ordered by said aoart tbst

said aeemiut ba wod far ailavaas
at a asinn thereof to a bald at tb lTwbl
(mice in Alsneliser la said dtttrtct tb
ItSlh dsy of November a. , IS77, tad that aotlr
be aiven to all ptravtut iutertaUd by lb pll-calio- n

of thia order ia lb Mancajtr JovassL,
a newspaper printed at aasd BUtetJtsStv, IBM
week ueeiTly, prwvioaa to satd liaa ot
banug.

A trua raeord,
Attest, e. b. Bi'irroa, iad.

A tru copy of reor I,
ii aw Atu.t. E. B. lil BTOH. lads.

IN BANKIIUITCY.
L Di.lriet Court of failed Biate. DnvraKV W

YtHMolt'T MS.

In lb Matter of Asa K. Eisa. Baarapt. Ia
Bankruptcy.

A Wsirsot ia fcsBltoplry ha tsst las4 by
aaid t oult tgatoet Iks eelsla ot Aa K. sUna.
of Kupait. iu tb Cowttf of BWuiaogWB, Is tba

( of Vermout, la a.d disUiet, tdjadftd a
bankrupt nMo tk uuuu of bia r4il(rs;
and liui pavttwut of any debts and I be da

livry of any prunartf bklog to aaid bant-m-

to mm or fr hi a, aud tb traafr
of any property bv bias ar forbid-ks- a by mm I

tbal a uiaeiiBg ef tb creditor af sail kwak-ra- pt

to prtr Iheir debt, aad I ' rboo oax of
m irt AiBa af bit tatate, will bald at a
eoart art bankruptcy, to o btdB at W l t,

ia said diatrtrt, oa Of ISiAt day vt Boras,
bar. a. t l77, at IS o ce- -k a, at., at A.Tboaap.
mn, s Hotel Ufor W. O. resuMY, . ot
tb flegiatcrs In Baakrepb-- In aud Cuart.
r,w iAoma raiLtT,

tMpety ImUd fttaW Marsbal, aa KwBf r,

VOTICK I.V IUNKBUPTCY.
A' I tb Mativr of Bvytaoof lrwul bsvak-luti- l.

1 KaoklBpUr,.
In tb Umri' t Cmrt of tb l'lt4 UUM fcvf

lk Inm'riel of XtrmmikL.

7bs niwleraigaed brby fives aotlr f bl
t.n., cimaiil a iMiiiiM ot twvsBiaar atafwaad.

ui prt, . tb (.ty ef Iwnwagu aad
mat of VimbI, wilfcla std dialrfc, wB ba
bo fll'J'tgad t babSrapt - owa txt.lioa
by u Di.tr t ort of a. Dnsj

WAYBE fcAll.kY, AaugB.
Dated at Batlatvl. Oct. lt. It77. B

but if yon cao'l Lave everything that U'oo one know where

needed, remember that it i in that re "

pctt jaat bke thousand of other j ' HaiiHwo(B.
place ia the land. Keep talking and j

rccuragiag, but don't grumble. Don't !". Oct. 31. 1SU.

tiip bKiiiM Bome poor muramv, oat i ''or.
of whom ha withrml all public spirit Here' more of it in fulfillment of a

and love of advancement moan out , promise made ia my other letter. The

I t --pulchral whine. "It won't py " I melancholy day are come in city a

Mvw to your live fellow that it will j welt a country. The wind are not

ty, an ! leave bJ the mummy Li em wailing very bdly a yet, but are io

t.WI dat and lopid:ty ; and ly and ' all probability getting rely for a good
tr tou will --e the result of veer old November blaat

Tbprvfe..iunalbaaballitha-ibungjKEME,)Y- .

All Waeaset of lU Kid-- 1courage and talk, iu uoiveaal improve
went, iocia4 fr buiues,
mtiivsu'l M.-it- , and a broad, hbrra! ;

and (Teneroi t inl that provides and

titihe, malio p'.eaaant and UaU!ul j

tvrff jt;h wbi.-- it etster '

up Li little pl.ytb.ng and soogbt
other worlds to coocjoer, so to speak,

j
But oot door aauaemenw are AotqoiU j

over aa the champion winy; auolotliiei
rot'd, Caft. A. II. RoiTsfdo, U

y


